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Request a free trial today!

We can help meet quality metrics and infection control targets.

Request a free trial today!

An advanced closed-system fecal containment 
solution for bedridden patients.

CONTAIN 
fecal matter to 

reduce spread of 
nosocomial 
infections

PROTECT
patients and 

healthcare workers 
from fecal 

contamination

SAVE
money by avoiding 
costly fines due to 
hospital acquired 

complications

Flatus Release Filter 
integrated filter for automatic 

odor-free degassing

Collection Bag
isolates stool with a 
one-way inlet valve

Hygienic Device Applicator
eliminates digital insertion, 

minimizes cross-contamination 

Sample Port
for hygienic stool collection

Conforming Indwelling 
Diverter
allows normal physiology, 
improves safety and 
comfort

Safe Withdrawal Port
aids in safe & easy device 

removal

Transit Sheath
engineered to ensure 

odor-free stool diversion

IRRIGATE

PULL TO WITHDRAW

Irrigation Port
aids in irrigation & fluid 

delivery

®



Exposure to Fecal Effluents leads to Infection

$21,4104

Hospital Acquired
Pressure Injury

Infections are controllable
Contain costs and complications
Engineered to safeguard patients and healthcare providers 
from HACs due to fecal contamination.
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Infection

$29,0001 $23,2422

Blood Stream
Infection 

$1,0063

Catheter Associated 
Urinary Tract Infection

®

$1.8 Billion Annually
Direct & indirect costs of HACs from fecal bacteria are estimated to cost hospitals up to

Existing solutions can lead to skin breakdown and spread of 
nosocomial infections, leaving both patients and HCPs at risk

EXPENSIVE COMPLICATIONS

CDI CLABSI CAUTI HAPI

 


